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“Special Extra Spooky Halloween Edition”

Scary October Updates…
Curt Breeding started a romance
column. “I know everything what
guys think from my experience as an
ass model. But what I really know is
what the ladies are always thinking
and it isn’t soup.” (His italics).
Screaming girls outside Alec

Noll’s Lakeville house have started
a vigil demanding he announce his
college choice. “He is so cute. I want
to matriculate him silly” shouted a
high school senior….”
Gary Gilbertson has just changed
his legal name to “The Gary
Gilbertson.” When asked why, he
mused and said, “I thought changing
it to ‘Gary Gilbertson™’ or ‘The Gary’
was too conceited.”
Ann Dyste and Jenny Ayre are
starring on an off-off-Broadway play
based on “Bend It Like Beckham.” It
is called “Bend It Kind of Like
Beckham But in a Far More Classy
and Leggy Manner.”

“Our Apologies”
There were many red faces
last week when upon hearing
about the recent article in the Rochester PostBulletin about John and Andy McGrory.
Mom’s Newsletter readers spent many hours
scanning the Olmstead County police blotter,
looking for news on their likely felony arrest.
However, the story was on the sports page,
heralding their athletic skills while actually
playing together on the Winona Cotter Varsity
Football Team. “Come on,” said long-time
reader Cindi Ramm. “It was an honest
mistake, especially if you know those two
knuckleheaded choad sandwiches.”
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MNl Readers’ Halloween Tales
Mark Fielding: “When I was in the sixth grade, I think I
was seventeen, a few friends and I dressed up as The
Beatles for Halloween. The problem was, in 1981 rural
Kentucky, they hadn't yet heard of the band and we were
arrested. We spent the night in jail, sharing a cell with a
very large hillbilly. I get a nice card from him every year.”
David Liverseed: “One Halloween, Mom made
Jimmy haul me along with him when he and his
fellow reprobates went out raising hell under
the guise of candy-fueled shenanigans. He wasn't happy
about it so he tied me to a tree and gave me ten dollars
to keep my mouth shut and untied me after Trick or
Treating. Ah, sweet memories.”
Mark Boysen: “In ‘74, my first courting phase of Joanie,
when I surprised her in costume as Prince Charming. I
popped out from behind the El Camino and said, “Happy
Halloween, Baby from your Prince...Who is Charming!”
And thirty years later, we’re married…. so it worked.
Maggie Sears: “I knew I was growing up the year Mom
let me borrow her broom in 1997.”

